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the advice of His Maiefty's Executive Coun1cil of tbis Province, to fufpend, and
again to revive this- A8, and. the ope-ation. thereof,:and. every and any claufe or
claufes or part or parts thereof, and to annil or make void this A&, and every or any
claife or claufes, or part or parts thereof, and that -from and aftcr the date of fuch
Proclamations, refpeEtively, this AE and every and any claufe or part thereof,

.which, by fuch Proclamation or Proclamations, refpe&ively, fhall be furpended,
revived, annulled or made void, Ihall be, and the fame hereby is fufnended, revived,
annulled and made void, as the cafe may be ; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the can-
trary notwithftanding.

C A P. XV.

AN ACT -to extend the provilions of an Aa made and pafled in
forty feventh year of His Majefty's reign, intitulei, "< An Ad Jor

r nore.eafy recovery of fnzal Debts in certain parts of tis Province.

the
the

-Preamble.

A& 47 Geo,
111. cap. "". re.

.cited.

Governor in.
.°Powcr c,o ap.
.poinit Juftices of
the Peace for the
Par;ih and Sci.
gflQ-ry of Surel
'sud other SeigTIo.'
gicâ and rWeflcs

(14th April, i8o)8.)

W HEREAS in and by an AEt made and paffed in the forty feventh year of His
Majeftys reign, intituled, " An A3lfor the more ea/y recovery of small Debis

" in certain parts Vf this Province," it is amongif other things enaaed, thatlit
fialil and may be lawful, to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Perfon-ad.
miniftering the Governm.ent of this Province for the time being, by any Commillion
or Commiffions, to be by him iffued under the Great Seal of thias Province, to autho.
rife andeznpower, fuch and fo niany of His Majefty's juflices of the Peace, aaing in,
and for the Townfhips.and Seigniories, in the faid A& fpecified, as to him fh ll f.em
nmcet, to take cognizance of fuch Actions and Suits as are therein alfo foecified, And
Whereas it is expedient, that the power, in and by th2 faid Aif, vefted in the Govei
nor, Lieutenant Qovernor, or Perfon admiriftering the Govermnent of this Province
for the time:beipg, fhould be further extended. Be it therefore enaaed.by the King's
Mioft Excefient Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil, and. the Affebly of thé Provinceof Lower Canada, conflituted and:affeinbled
by virtue of, and under the authoiity of an Aà p»iffed in the Parliament-of.GrèatBri.
tain, intituled, "' An A& to repeal certáin parts of an Act paKffetdin the - foirteenth
" year of His Majefty's reign,"-irtituled, " An Aéfor making more effeBwai:rovi/ian
« for the.-Government of the Province of Quebec in North America." and to make
fur;her provision for the G.overnment of the faid Provnc," an.d it ià hereby ena sed,
.b the authority of ,the famC, ihat it fhall and m zbeawfu to, and for the Gver.
Xior, Lieiuenant Governor, or Pèrfon admiiifledig e 'overniencdf this iPrs-
vince for the time eing, byaisy C miffion or toMnn£flns; o by thiri uffued,
under the Great Seal of thi Proviice to thori rn e h d fo maiy
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to take cngnizance of His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, aEing in and for the Parifh and Seigriory
of caufér arid 0fie ftePae figi n frt aiha&Sini

sa fpec"fiad of Sorel, and fuch other Seigniories and Parifhes, as to him fhall feen meet, to take

i A 47 GeO. cognizance of fuch Caufes and Suits, as in the -above in part recited At are fpeè.
cified, and any, or either of them. -

ju<ices fo im- IL. And be it furiher enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all Juftices who in
heei A "doe manner aforefaid, fhall be authorifed and empowered to take cognizance or fuch
the ame porr Ciufes and Suits as aforefaid, under and by virtue of this A*, and each and every
23 'Uof fthem, fhall have, hold, exercife and enjoy the fame rights, .powers, authorities

rmrA a andjurifdiaion, as any Juftice, who is, or are, or.fhall be appointed under and by
virtue of the above in part recited A&.

continuazceE '11I. And'be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid. that this Aa Ihall con.
th~i Aa. tinue, and be in force until the firft day of January, which wilL be in the year.of dur.

Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and ten, and from thence, to the end.of the theii
next SGffion of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

y Saving of:His 'IV. Provided always and it is hereby declared and enaaed by the autlo ty
jey' g aforefaid, that.noihing herein contained, fihall be conftrued in any .nanner, to dero.

gate from the rights of the Crown, to erea, conftitute and appoint Courts of Civil
or Criminal Juriidiction,- within this Province, and to appoint from cime to time the

Judges and Officers thereof, as His Maj'fty; his heirs or fucceffors, fhall thinkne'.

ceffary, or proper for the circumftances of this Province, or to derogate froriany
other Right or Prerogative of, the Crown whatfuever.

C A P. XVI.

AN ACT -to auihorife Jacques Morin, Junior, to build a Bridge over the
River Du Sud, at the fourth range of conceffions, in the Parifh qSt.
Valier, near the Fail ; to fix the rates of Toil for .patling thereon;and
to provide Regulations for the faid Bridge.

-- 4 th April, 1808.)

reamble. HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourfe of the Jr habitants
of the adjacent Parifhes and conceffions, and of the public. in gene>a , would

be much promoted by the .erection of. a Bridge over the Rivt.r du Sud, at the fb';.ath,

range of grants of the Parifh of St. Valier, near the Fail, mn the Col.y ,f rHm
ford. And Whereas Jacques Marin, junior, of*th: faid Par:fh 6f S6rif V ier,
hath, by bis Petition in this behailf, prayed .leave to buiId a Toia Budg, e


